Paying
a HighRent?
Don'tBeSurprised
WhenYouRenew.
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our apartmentis expensive,but your leasesaysyou're paying a preferential
rent. That soundsgood, but there'sa catch.
A landlord chargesa preferential, or lower, rent when the maximum legal
rent is higher than what the market will bear. Both amountsare listed on your
lease.So what happenswhen it's time to renew?
Becauseall apartmentshere are rent stabilized at the moment, certain rules
apply. The percentagethat the rent for a renewal leasecan go up is set by the
city's Rent GuidelinesBoard. This is where the catch comesin.
The increaseis figured on the maximum legal (higher) rent, not the
preferential amount that you're paylng.And on renewal, the landlord can decide
to chargeyou any amount up to the legal rent.
How is the legal rent determined?When you moved in, your leasecontained
an accounting of the previous rent and what was added to it to reach the
maximum legal amount. For newly renovatedapartments,the accounting would
have shown the previousrent, the vacancybonus(as much as 20% just because
the apartmentturned over), a longevity bonus if the previous tenant was in the
apartmenta long time, the cost of any major capital improvementsapprovedby
a stateagency,and a percentageofthe renovationcosts.

D0Y0UR
KIDS
PARENTS:
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KEYCARDS?

Let's do the math with this brain teaser:
The maximum legal rent for your apartmentis $6,000.
You're paying a preferentialrent of $4,000.
When it's time to renew,the RGB increasefor a two-year leaseis 2.5o/o.
How much will your rent be if you renew for two years?
Answer:
Unlikely: $4,10G-an increaseof 2.5a/oon your old preferentialrent, or $100.
Legal: $6,15G-an increaseof 2.5Yoon the maximum legal rent, or $150.
Reality: Only the landlord knows for sure.Your new rent can be anywhere
up to $6,150.Yes,your increasecould be hundredsof dollars a month.
It's happened.
Is there a fix for this?Yes,and it's political. The TenantsAssociationand
other groups have been fighting to changethe rent law to what it used to be:
preferential rents to be renewed at the percentagefixed by the RGB. That makes
it possiblefor peopleto stay in their homesand promotesstability,not just here
but throughout the meffo area covered by rent stabilization. To enact such a
change,we have to have a sympatheticgovernorand lawmakersin Albany. The
other option is for you to negotiatewith the landlord when it's time to renew.
Note Increasesfor Roberfstenantsfollow a different formula. The formula is
complicatedand determined asa result of a settlementof Robertsv. Tshman Speyr
Properties,I.P,and doesnot follow the generaloverviewpresentedabove.Lottery
apartmentsalso follow a different formula. ..*

Q everalof our playgroundsnow have
L)access only by key card,with more
to come.This is to ensuresecurity and
to make the playgroundsaccessible
only to residents.To make sureyour
child can get into a desiredplayground,
considergetting the child a key card.
We askedmanagementhow old a child
hasto be. They said it's up to you.
Where can I have a key card made?
(1) the Public Safetyoffice,2 Stuyvesant
Oval; (2) the managementoffice,276
First Ave.;or (3) the managementkiosk
at2Znd St. and First Ave.
Key cardsmust carry the photo of the
person,but they dont haveto show the
name-child or adult. That'sfor privaq
and security.The TenantsAssociation
won a court ruling on this issue13years
a80.
Doyour drild's caregivers have key
cards?Caregiversshould be ableto accessyour building and playgroundsand
not haveto dependon other tenantsto
let them in. i#
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to 2019:Tenant
Gountdown
ActionThisPastYear
statelawsfor rent stabilizationsunsetin 2019,but
-1.h.
I tenant groupsand advocateshavebeen working to
strengthentenants'position for next year sinceno action
was taken by the StateSenatethis year.The StateAssembly
haspassedthree bills with tenant protections,but they will
haveto be passedagainin the next legislativesession.The
StateSenate,controlled until recentlyby Republicansand a
breakawaygroup of eight Democratsalignedwith them, has
refusedto bring bills with the sameprotectionsto the floor
for a vote. The StateSenatehas 63 members,32 nominal
Democratsand 31 Republicans.However,another Democrat,
Brooklyn'sSimchaFelder,voteswith the Republicans.
Pressureon IDC members Tenantsin the districts of
IndependentDemocratic Conferencemembers (eight
StateSenatorselectedas Democratswho voted with the
Republicans)havebeen pressuringtheir StateSenators
to allow three tenant-friendly bills to come to the Senate
floor for a vote. Facinghis own primary challengethis
September,Gov. Andrew Cuomo pressuredthe IDC to
rejoin the regular Democrats.Even so,IDC membersare
facing primary challengersin September.

Albany Lobby Day On April 17, 1l tenantsfrom STPCV
including four TA board members,were part of a group
of 150city tenantsthat met in Albany with StateSenators,
including Republicans,to promote three tenant-friendly
bills already passedby the StateAssembly.
Tenants March On |une 14, severalSTPCV tenants
participatedin the 1,000-personmarch to where Gov.
Andrew Cuomo was receivingan award to let him know
that tenantsneed relief from the housing crisis.
Upstate/ Downstate Housing Alliance Tenantsfrom
upstatecities havejoined with those from NYC and its
suburbs to fight for a solution to the state'saffordable
housing crisis as evictionsand displacementhave
acceleratedacrossthe state.
The three bills:
Repeal vacancy deregulation, which enableslandlords to
removeapartmentsfrom regulationif they can get the rent
t.
over the deregulationthreshold when an.p*t*."t
""*.d
Continued on page 6

It's Hurricane
YouMayHaveto Evacuate.
Season.
GetReadyilewYork.
A fto SuperstormS*dy, the city'sOffice of EmergencF
fl,Management redrewthe hurricane evacuationzones.
Now 34 SttryvesantTownaddressesand 14PeterCooper
Vrllageaddresesfall into Zone l,the zonemost likelyto flood.
If a mandatoryevacuationorder wereissued,tenantsof those
buildingswouldhave no choicebut to take shelterelsewhere.
The remaining addresses
fall into Zones3 and 4. Dependingon
conditions,thosezonesmight haveto evacuatetoo.
Make a plan Preparea Go Bagfor everyonein the family,
including pets.That protectivebarrier alongthe EastRiver?
Building it hasnt evenstarted
Evenifyou dont haveto evacuate,you mayneed to shelter
in place.That meansbeing preparedwith sufficientfood, water,
medication,batteries,and flashlights.
The main pagefor the city'sReadyNew York program is
htqaVlwwwl.nycgov/site/em/ready/ready-new-york page.
On it you will find links to the app and videos,and information
for seniors,the disabled,and petsand serviceanimals.
Justfor Hds A coloring book and storyboola in multiple
languagesleadyoung readersth.or'tgha seriesofactions and

allow them to pick what they would do to preparefor and
respondto an emergency:htps://wwwl.nyc.gov/siteI emheadyl
kids.page.
What zoneam I in?
Go to maps.nyc.gov/hurricane
and enteryour address.Or call
311(TTY: 212-50/.4115).From outsideNYC,call212-NEWYORK (212-639-9675).You can download a map of the city's
zonesat htps://www l.nycgov/assets/em/downloadsipdf/
hurricane-evacuation-zones-map.pdf,
Who issuesthe er"acuationorder?
The mayor hasthe power to declarea local $ate of emergency.
How do I prepare if I have to e\rircuate?
Go to https://www Lnyc.gov/site/em/ readyI gather-strpplies.page
for information on your Go Bag.
Sign upforalerts
NodfyNYC, the city'sofficial, freeemergenrycommunications
program,will alert you if there is an emergenryin your area.
Messagesareavailablethtough many formats,including email,
Continued on page 4

LotteryApartments
- What'stheDeal?
\ f, fhen Blacktone/Ivanho6 CambridgepurchasedSTPCV,
Y Y they agreedto keep no fewer than 5,000apartments
(lessthan half) "affordablel'Theaffordableapartmentswere
those with rents below the deregulationthreshold ($2,700at
the time). The remainingapartmentsformed the class-action
lawsuit Robertsv. TishmanSpeyer.That lawsuit restored
renovatedapartmentswith marketlevel rents to regulation
until the e4pirationof a |-51 tax breakon |une 30,2020.The
decision lowered rents for Robertsapartmentsbut at amounts
abovethe deregulationthreshol4 often byquite a lot.
As apartmentsof both types were vacatedand the number
of truly affordableunits beganto dip below 5,000,
Blackstonehad to make up the differenceby offering
apartrnentsin a lottery. The rents vary accordingto the
prospectivehousehold'sincome, keyed to a percentageof
the federallydetermined areamedian income (AMI).
"Area median income" means that half the household
incomes in the area are above a certain dollar amount,
and the other half are below.

The lottery has two tiers: Tier I households have income
of l65Vo of AMI, and Tier 2 households have income of
80o/oof AMI. Tier I units are9OVoof the units offered,
and Tier 2 units are 1006of those offered.
The federalguidelinesare set up so that householdshave
to pay 30oloof their income to rent, which some say makes
the apartmentsnot really so affordable.Compounding
that, the areamedian income for New York City is
high becausein addition to the city's five boroughs, the
"area" includes the more affluent suburbs of Putnam,
Westchester,and Rockland Counties.
How much can the rent go up when it's time to renew?
Lottery tenantshavebeen confusedabout this, some
thinking that the city's Rent GuidelinesBoard increases
aPPly.
The TenantsAssociationwent to the city's Housing
DevelopmentCorp. to get the answer.
Continued on page 6

MaiorGapitallmprovement
Update
LT ot water heaters,facadework,
I I PCV intercoms-we've been
fighting rent increasesfor these
major capital improvements. The
applicationslisted below and our
Petitionsfor Administrative Review
(PARs)are still pending- somefor
years-before the state'sDept. of
Housing and Community Renewal
(DHCR). If approved,the MCIs
will becomea permanent part of an
apartment'smaximum legal rent.
Fighting MCIs is expensive-that's
why your dues and financial support
are so critical.
In February,at the Tenants
Association'srequest,StateSenator
Brad Hoylman and City Council
Member Keith Powerssent a sixpageletter to the commissioner
and CEO of stateagencyHomes
and Community Renewal.In it they
outlined specificinstanceswhere

the agency"has consistentlyfailed
to honor its own regulationsj'to the
detriment of tenants.
Exterior Restoration (Facade
Work)-28 Addresses Under 2l
Docket Numbers
The TAs attorneys filed
objections and submitted multiple
supplemental objections on various
dates.
During this process,DHCR
granted,in large part, the 21
MCI applicationssubmitted by
the landlord. The TAs attorneys
submitted PARs and supplemental
PARson various dates.DHCR
granted one of the landlord's21
MCIs, for 4 PeterCooper Road,
while the FOIL requestwas pending.
Video Intercom MCI-10 Peter
Cooper Village Buildings
Objectionssubmitted on various

dates.DHCR has startedto approve
theseMCIs.
Hot Water Heaters-All Buildings
As DHCR has approvedapplications,
the TA has filed PARs.
Gas Pipe Repair
This new MCI affectsonly
one address,277AvenueC. A
FOIL request for the landlord's
documentationhas been filed.
What you should do if you get an
MCI notice. Do not discard it! Let
the TenantsAssociationknow you
receivedit by calling the Message
Center or contacting us online.
Then place a copy in one of our
drop boxes.Keep the original-we
will give you instructions for the
next step. L$i

It's llurricaneSeason
Continued-tiom page 2

telephone,the Notifr NYC website,RSS,Twitter,
text messages,
and American SignLangrragevideos.Registerfor emergency
notificationsby gettingthe free Notifr NYC mobile application
(https://wwwI .nyc.gov/site/em/resources/notifynyc-app,page),
visiting https:/1a858-nycnotif.nyc.gov/notifrnyc/,contacting
for Video RelayService,or TTY: 212-5M3LL(212-639-9675
4115),or following@NotifrNYCon Twitter (https:1/twitter.
com/notiffnyc).
I hanetrouble understanding Englislr
Selectguidesareavailablein English,Spanish,Arabic, Bengali,
Chinese,Flaitian Creole,Italian, Iapanese,Korean,Polish,
Russian,Urdq and $ddish, aswell asothers.A podcetgoid.,
quick referencecard,or audio versionfor the hard of hearingis
alsoavailable.In addition to the generalReadyNew York gurde,
there arespecializedguides.Go to the main ReadyNewYork
website(seeabove)or call311.
I need specialassistance.Who will hdp me if I hane
to erracuate?
Go to https://wwwl.nyc.gov/site/em/readyldisabilities-accessfi,rnctional-needs.page.
Information for seniorsis at https://
Also registerwith
wwwl.nyc.gov/site/em/ready/seniors.page.
Public Srfety.Call2I2-598-5233 andaskto be put on StuyTown
PropertyServices'listof thosewho needspecialassistance.
Where is thenearest shelter?
The closestevacuationfacility is Norman Thomas High
School,111E. 33 St.(betweenPark and LexingtonAves.)The
sheltersarePS59lMidtown East
closesthandicap-accessible
Campusat233 E. 56th St (betweenSecondand Third Aves.)
and Martin LutherKing Ir. High School,122AmsterdamAve.
(65th-66th Sts.).

JolttheUote!
federalprimary in |une sprangsomesurprises,and the
-l-h.
I primaries at the stateand local levelin Septemberareripe
for more,particularlyonthe Democraticside.
So-areyou registeredto vote at your curent address?
Although you can registerany time during the year,your form
must be deliveredor mailed at least25 daysbeforean election
for it to be effectivefor that election.Evenifyou dont enroll
in a party,you'll still want to vote in the generalelectionin
November.It'sabig onefor us:oneU.S.Senator,memberof
Congress,govemor,lieutenantgovernoqstateattomey general,
judges,and more.
Electi,onsoming up
Thursday,Sept. 13:Stateand local primaries-on a Thursday
TUesdfly,Nov.6: Generalelection
Note To vote in a primary electionyou must (1) be registeredto
vote and (2) be enrolledin the official political party recognized
bythe NY StateBoard of Electionsthat is holding a primary.
Registerbymail
. Download the Voter RegistrationForm: http://www.lwvnyc.
org/voter-registration.htrnl(availablein English,Spanish,
Chinese,Korean,and Bengali).
. Voter Regis&ationFormswith prepaidpostagearealso
availableat the Board of Elections,libraries,post offices,most
New York City governmentagencies,and the Leagueof Women
Votersof the City of New York To havea registrationform
mailedto you, call the Board of Electionsat 865-VOTE-NYC
(86-W-36e2).
. Fill out a Voter RegistrationApplication using a pen with only
blue or black ink Be sureto sign the form.
. Mail the Voter RegistrationForm to: Board of Elections,32
Broadway,7th floor, New Yorh \IY 10004.

What about m''pet?
If you think you will haveto evacuate,arrurgefor your pet to
Regist€rin pereon
be shelteredoutsidethe evacuationzone,and createa Go Bag
Registerin personat arryof the Board of Electionsofficesin the
for it. Include a color photo of yourselfwith your pet. More
fiveboroughs.
information at httpsl/www l.nyc.gov/site/em/ready/pets.page.
Manhattan:200Varick Street(nearW Houston St.), lfth floor,
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
This is a necessarilybriefsummary of the information available 212-8{36-21W,
on the city'swebsite,htps:l/wwwl.nyc.gov/site/ eml radyl
ready-new-yorlcpage.Pleaseconsultit for more information or
wt
call3ll (TTY: 212-504-4115\,

Registeronline
Ifyou havea New York Statedriver'slicenseor DMV-issued
nondriver'sID card,go to https://dmv.ny.gov/more-info/
elechonic-voter-registration-application.
Continued on page 6

Eligible
for a RentFreeze?
city sponsorstwo programs that freezethe rent
-l-h.
L of eligiblerent-regulatedtenants:the SeniorCitizen
Rent IncreaseExemption (SCRIE) and the Disability Rent
IncreaseExemption( DRIE).

statements,IRA/annuity statements,IRS forms 1099and/
or W2.If you receivefinancialassistance
from family or
friends,you must submit a letter from the individual(s)
providing support detailing the amount and the situation.

The basics You must have a total combined annual
householdincome of $50,000or lessand pay more than
one-third of the household'stotal monthly income for rent.
In addition,you must:

What if I paya preferential rent, which is lower than
the maximum legal rent? In general,your rent will be frozen
at the maximum legalrent, not the lower preferentialrent.

SCRIE
.
Be at least62 yearsold
. Be the headof householdasthe primary tenant or
have been granted successionrights
DRIE
. Be at leastl8 yearsold
. Be named on the leaseor have been granted
successionrights
. Receivefederal SupplementalSecurity Income
(SSI),federalSocialSecurityDisabilityInsurance(SSDI),a
VA disability pension or compensation,or disability-related
Medicaidif you havereceivedeither SSIor SSDIin the past
If you quali$r,your madmum legal rent will be frozen,
and you will be exempt from MCI increasesissuedwithin
90 daysof the date your initial application was received.
Total combined household income This is the sum of
the income of everyoneliving in the apartment,including
all family members who lived in your apartment the year
before your application. If you rent a bedroom to someone,
you do not need to report that person'sincome, but you
must include in your own income the rent received.
How is my income calculated? Both programs use
taxableand nontaxableincome. Gifts and inheritancesare
not included.
What can I deduct from my income? What cart't I
deduct? Federal,state,and local taxes,and SocialSecurity
taxescan be deducted.Medical expenses,Medicare
premiums, and capital or businesslossescannot be
deducted.
What if I dort't file taxes?If you dont file taxes,you
must document how you and household members receive
income,suchasSocialSecuritystatements,pension

Can my landlord evict me for payrng a lower rent?
No, but the programs do not protect from eviction for
othet unrelatedreasons.
Whyis mylandlord OK with these programs?
Landlords get a property tax credit that coversthe
differencebetweenthe lower rent and the rent in the lease.
Thereis no lossto them.
When does my benefit expire? The benefit expireson
the expiration date of your current lease.You will then have
to file to renew.The NYC Dept. of Financeshould mail you
a renewal about 60 daysbefore your benefit ends.
For more information, call 311 or go to the city'ssite:
htp://www l.nyc.gov/siteI r entfreezelindex.page.
You can download a guide to the program and an
application.The guide containsmuch more information,
including a list of the documentsyou will needto file with
your application.The guide is availablein English,Bengali,
Chinese,French,Haitian Creole,Korean,Russian,and
Spanish.
You can also requestadditional information and
applicationsin theselanguagesby visiting the Rent Freeze
Program office at 66 |ohn Street,3rd floor, in lower
Manhattan.The officeis open Monday-Friday,8:30a.m.4:30p.m.
SCRIE counseling is availableThursdaysat 2 p.m. in
the Community Center (First Avenueloop) with Kaitlin
Nemeth, ResidentRelationsManager.Call(zl}) 598-5276
or email to kaitlin.nemethEstuytown.com.
Help is alsoavailablefrom our electedrepresentatives:
StateSenatorBrad Hoylrnan: 212-633-5052
AssemblyMember Harvey Epstein: 212-979-9696
City Council Member Keith Powers:212-818-0580
Xlii

LotleryApartments
- What'sthe Deal?
Continued Jictm page j

The initial rent for a lottery apartment is calculatedat 30o/o
of 1650/o
of AMI, dependingon tier. Added to that is
or 80o/o
the difference,if positive,betweenthe most recenttwo-year
and one-yearRGB increases(for most of 2018that difference
was0.75o/o.
For leasesstartingor renewingl0/l/18 through
9130119,
the differenceis 1%).Chargesfor air conditioners
are surchargesand are not consideredrent.

Improvement or an Individual Apartment lmprovement.
However,those chargesare added to the legal rent in the
eventthe apartment is vacatedand is not re-rentedas a
lottery apartment.

Jolt the Vote!

5. not be adjudgedmentally incompetentby a court.
6. not claim the right to vote elsewhere(outsidethe City ofNew
Yorh.

When does the notification go out about renewing the
lease?The renewal notice follows the samerules as those
for rent-stabilizedleases.Between150 and 90 daysbefore
Everyyear the U.S.Dept. of Housing and Urban Development the leaseexpires,the landlord must offer a renewallease
(HUD) releases
updatedfiguresforAML Accordingto what
on substantiallythe sameterms and conditions as the
we were told, the rent is adjustedby tier to the percentageof
expiring lease,exceptfor the amount of the rent. The air
the new AMI. Then the amount that is the differencebetween
conditioner surchargeis adjustedas of October I every
the most recenttwo-yearand one-yearRGB increasesis added. year by the RGB.
The cost of air conditioners is a surcharge.
Note: Someof the terms applying to lottery apartments
Are MCIs and IAIs added to the rent? No. The owner
here may differ from those for other lotteries.This is a
cant increasethe lottery rent due to a Major Capital
summary of a lengthy legal agreement.F,3r

CLtntinuedJiom page 4

Registation dates
Stateand local primaries
Aug. 18 Lastday to postunarka mail application Aug 2?LasI.
day it must be receivedby Board of Elections.
Aug. 19 tast day an in-person ap'plicationmust be receivedby
the Boardof Elections.
Generaldection
oct. 12 l,ast dayto postmark a mail application.Oct 17 Iastday
it must be receivedbythe Board of Elections.
day an in-person applicationmust be receivedby
M.l2last
the Board of Elections.If you havebeenhonorably discharged
from the military or havebecomea naturalizedcitizen sinceOct.
13,you may registerin personat the Board of Electionsuntil
October27.
To register to vote in the City of Nov Yorfu you must:
1.be a citizenof the United States(includespersonsborn
in Puerto Rico, Guam, and the U.S.Virgin Islands,and
nahralized citizens).
2. be a New York City residentfor at least30 daln bythe time of
election.
3.be 18yearsold by December31 of the yearthe registrationis
filed (note you must be 18yearsold by the dateof the general,
primary, or other electionin which you want to vote).
4. not be servinga prison sentenceor be on parolefor a felony
conviction.

The "Help America VoteAct" (FIAVA) of 2ffi2 requiresall
first-time voterswho registerby mail to provide additional
identification either on or with the voter registrationapplication,
for example,the voter'sdriver'slicensenumber or the last four
digits of the voter'sSocialSecuritynumber.If you do not have
a driver'slicenseor SocialSecuritynumber,you may usea
valid photo ID a current utility bill, bank statement,paycheds
governmentcheck,or someother governmentdocumentthat
showsyour name and address.ffi

to 2019
Countdown
Contirutedfrom page 2

Close the preferential rent loophole, Rent increases
would be figured on the lower, preferentialrent rather
than on the higher, maximum legal rent. That would avoid
the nasty surpriseof massiverent hikes on renewal,which
often force tenantsout of their homes.
a landlord can tack on to
Repealthe rracancybonus, the 20o/o
the rent of a two-yearleasewhen an apartmentis vacated.
For the legislativesessionof 2019,tenant groups are
planning to add MCI reform to thesethree issues.i*

2018Boardof Directors
Election
Jn May, five directorswereelectedto the TAs board.
IAnne Greenbergand fohn S.Sheehy,incumbents,were
reelected,and Lynn fanovsky,Michael Lang, and feanette
Sheehanjoined the board.
Anne Greenberg is a lifelong residentof StuyvesantTown and
PeterCooper Village-With a varied careerin bookpublishing,
shehas usedher communications skills for the TA and has
been involved in mairrtenanceand quality-of-life issuesin the
community. Anne alsokeepsthe board up-to-date on city- and
statewidetenantadvocaryissuesand activities,and shehas
testified beforethe city's Rent Guidelines Board.After several
yearsasa volunteer,Anne joined the board in20l4.
Lynn |anovsky is a born-and-bred EastVillager who
has lived in StuyvesantTown since 1996(moving in the
week after the blizzard of '96) and has no plans to leave.
A marketing communications strategist,Lynn looks
forward to bringing her professionalskills to the board and
community, and engagingall residentsto make sure ST and
PCV continue to evolveas a dynamic place.
Michael Lang has lived with his wife, Debra Lang, in
PeterCooper Villagesince2016,havingrelocatedfrom
Chicago.A retired Assistant U.S.Attorney from Illinois and
Michigan, he was also a county prosecutor in Detroit. While

living in Chicago,he acted as a Cook County Arbitrator and
volunteered at a Catholic Charities food bank In addition,
Mike servedfor three yearson the condo board for his
residencein Chicago,where he dealt with significant legal
and political issues.
feanette Sheehanis a Delivery Director for Sirius
Computer Solutions,a technology consulting firm, where
she managesall aspectsof systemdelivery from inception
to go-live and ongoing maintenancefor top-tier clients.
Shemoved to the StuyvesantTown-Peter Cooper Village
community in 201I and hasbeen a building leadersince
2013.Jeanettehas alsovolunteeredat the New York SPCA
and MoMA for over 10 years.
Iohn S. Sheehyhasservedon the board for the pasteight
years.Among other things, he playedan important role in
formulating a condominiurn conversionplan and facilitating
the Robertsu TishmanSpeyerProperfiessettlement.Formerly
a senior partner, chair of the Litigation Department,and
member of the ExecutiveCommittee of Rogers&Wells,
John servedon the New York StateCommission on Judicial
Conduct and is a retired Commander in the U.S.Naval
Reserve.He waschair of the Board of NYC Court Appointed
SpecialAdvocates(*CASA') for six years.|ohn is currently
serving asboard treasurer.ffi

GettheMostfromYourTAMembership
\ [ fhen it'stime to negotiatea settlementoutsideof a
Y V governmentagencyruling-especially concerning
Major Capital Improvements,which are permanently added
to the maximum legal rent-you want the TAs attorneln to
be working for you. Theymaynot be able to do that unless
you're a dues-paying member of the Tenants Associationand you've signed a Public Membership Pledge.
The TAs attorneysmust demonstratethey have "standing"the legally protectablestakeor interest that an individual
or classhasin a dispute.Standingenablesthe attorneysto
bring a controversybefore a court to obtain judicial relief.
PMPs are evidenceof the attorneys'standing.
What sort of settlementshavebeennegotiated?The TAis
attorneysgot a previolrs managementto waive retroactive MCI
chargesthat kep an estimated$30 million in the pocketsof
tenants.The smallestamount per apartrnentwasmore than
$2,000-moneythat the tenantdidnt haveto pay.

When you sign a PMP and our attorney files a Petition
for Administrative Review for your building's MCI, you
wont haveto paythe retroactiveamount of an MCI until
there'sa final ruling. This delaysbut doesnot eliminate the
retroactive cost.
When we'refighting, we dont want to be representing
only some of you. And we want to be able to negotiatea
good financial settlementfor as many of our neighbors
as possible.New York'sReal Property Law $230explicitly
protects the right of tenantsto form and openly participate
in the activities of a tenants organization.The landlord
may not "harass,punish, penalize,diminish, or withhold
any right, benefit or privilege of a tenant" who participates
in our TenantsAssociation by signing a PMP. Tenants
signing PMPs actually gain additional protection under the
'Retaliatory Evictiori' statute (Real Property Law 5223-b),
which protects all tenantswho participate "in the activities
Continued on page 8

Getthe MostFrsmYourTAMembership
Continueclfrom page 7

of a tenant'sorganization" from retaliatory actions by the
landlord in connectionwith leaserenewalsand terms.

WANTTOPAYYOURRENTBYCREDIT
GARD?
THERE'S
A FEEFORTHAT

Even if you decide not to sign a Public Membership Pledge,
you can still be a member of the TA. We'll continueto keep
you up-to-date on important tenant issues,alert you to our
meetings,welcome you to our Facebookpage,and field your
callsto our MessageCenter or online.

now havethe option to pay their rent by credit
fenants
I card,asmanagementannouncedon May 1,2018.The
announcementsaidthat there is a feeto do so.

But dorit you want to get the most out of your membership?

BE AWARE: You will pay a processing fee of 2.95oAof your
rent to a third party if you chooseto pay by credit card.The fee.
t
could changein the future.
Usually,the merchant paysthe feethat a credit card company
charges,not the purchaser.[n this case,managementhas
arrangedto receivethe frrll amount of the rent, but you, the
tenant, will pay a feeto a third party to managethe transaction.

If you'vealreadysigneda pledge,you dont haveto do
so again.If you havent,sign the one enclosednow (or
download it online at stpcvta.org).Be sure to check one of
the boxes,fill in the required information, and both print
and sign your name.

The TenantsAssociationis not advisingyou on howyou
shouldpayyour rent. fust remember,there is no additional
chargeif you pay by check or electronic funds transfer. it€.

If you're not alreadya member, pleasejoin us by filling out
the coupon on the last pageor going online to stpcvta.orgl
donate.Then sign the PMP and return it to us by mail or by
placing it in one of our convenient drop boxes.H

+

WewelcomeyoursupportlYou
mayrenewyourmembership
securelyat stpcvta.orydonate
PrimaryMember:

E-mail:

AdditionalMember Name:

E-mail:

AdditionalMemberName:

E-mail:

Address:

Apt:_

Phone:

(H) (w) (c)

Move-inyear:
By submitting my email address, I authorize you to add it to the Tenant lJpdate list.
Dues are $50 ($25 for SCRIPDRIE) per apartment per calendar year January 1 through Decenrber 31, 2018.
lf you are able to add to that, it will be a big help:
D $50 ?tr $7s D $100 Other
D SCRfE/DR|E_$Zs
Make checks payableto: ST/PCV-TA

CONVENIENT TA DROP BOX LOCATIONS

Mail to: P.O.Box 1202,New York,NY 10009-1202

&hner's
Wirw & lfiwe
279 FirstAve.,near 16thSt., M*Th
9AIvf-€:3OPM;Fri, Sat 9Alvf-1OPM;Sun 1F7 :3f/PM

(Dues and contributions are NOT tax deductible)

18 -21 3-N B

17A Sttryvesant&al (Fird Ave. Loop), lrtl-f 8AMAval *ruirc,
8PM;Sat, Sun 9AItl-5PM
Cunmunity @nW49
E. 14thSt. (FirstAve.Lmp), lvlWF,Sat, Sun
SAItil{PM; Tu, Th SAfM-€PM

